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f)(lCtTMIlETS FR6M TH E NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Ni.v-y D PTVRTMENIET,
av member 50th, 1822.

hie PIlES IDE NT of the Uh'itcd States:

Sil: In conI)lianlce with your request. I have the honor to tranit-
mit to youlhecweith, sundry papers, nIuImbeCeId I to 5, inclusiveiv,
which Coltaill tile lotoillratioll desired.

No. 1. List or Piatiical Vessels, &c. captured by vessels of the
Navy of' the United States.

No. 2. List or Vessels of the Navy of the United States, in ac-
tual service.

iNo. 3. List of Vesseis of the Navy of the United States, iii or-
dinary.

No. 4. List of Vessels built and building, unler the act for the
aiCidual increase or the Navv;" and, also, a general vicw-

oL itnh)rovemIenCts at the several B nilding Yards.
No. 5. Copies oi C'orrespondence between the Commaniers of.

oiur Cruising Vessels and the Spanishl Authorities.
hllitwch is respectfully submitted.

SMITII T )MPSRON.
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No. 1.

STATE.MVEN1Vf Paptures of Piraieical Vessels and Boats made bj,'
Vessels f! thle United States J'atvy i?l the [West Indies.

Four piratical scbooncrs, of about 40 tons each, and One sloop, of
25 tons, in all carrying about 100 men, captured by Lieut. Coni't
L. Kearny, itl the United States brig Enterprize, at Cape Antonio,
Islanil of Cuba, Oct. 1 thi, 182 1, in the act of robbing the American
ship Lucies, American brig Aristides, and English brig Larch; burnt
two of tile )iratical schoonies;; the other two, and the sloop, were sent
into Charleston, S. C. and condemned.

Schooner Moscow, captllicul by Capt. Robert Hlleley, in the sloop
of wvar llornot, Oct. 29tlh, 1821, sent into Norfolk.
A boat laden with good(s, capture(d by Lt. Commandant Ramage,

off Cape Antonio, Nov. 8ti, 182 1; took out the goods, andl destroyed
the boat; crew escaped.
A schooner ol about 35 tons, captured by Licut. Commandant

Kearny, 21st Dec. 182i; crew, about 25, escaped.
Six p)iratical vessels capture(l by Lt. Commandant Ramage, Jarmna-

ry 7th, 1822; burnt five of them, anid mannied one, took three priSon-
ers, and destroyed their depot. &c. on the coast of Cuba.
A large barge taken by gun %essel Revenge, 7th March, 1822; she

was deserted by her crew, and evidently fitted for piratical 'url)oses-
'1"iree piratical launches and four barges, captured by Lt. Coin-

mandant Kearny, in the United States brig Enterprize, at Cape
Antonio, on the- 8th March, 1822, destroyed.
Two piratical schooners captured by Lieuts. Commandants Perry

and Gregory, in June, 1822, three l)irates prisoners.
Spanish privateer Palmira, alias Panchita, captured by Lt. Corn.

rnandant Gregory, Augiust 16th, 1 822, sent into Charleston, S. C.
Five piratical vessels captured by Capt. S. Cassin, commanding

United States' shipPeacock, on the 28th and 30th Septeniber, 1822;
burnt two; found 89 bags coffee concealed in the woods by the pirates:
two of the vessels sent to New Orleans.
A Dutch sloop was re-captured from pirates by Captain John El.

Elton, commanding United States' brig Spark, in January, 1 822, and
thle pmrizc crew, sevell men, were sent into Charleston, S. C.

Portuguese ship Mariano Faliero, captured by Lt. Commandant
'T. F. Stockton, in the United States schooner Alligator, sent intO
Boston,
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Table: No. 2. List of vessels of the United States' Navy, now in service.
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No. 2.

List of -vessdes of thle United States' Nazvy, vow in service.

In the Pacific Ocean.

Ship Fran~klin, - -

Schooner Dolphin, - -

In the .Mecditerranean.
Fri-ate COnSWtitution, - -

Sloop of War Ontario, - -
Schooner Nonsucli, -

On the Coast of Jfrica.

Corvette Cyane, - - -

In the WVest Indies.

Frigate Congress, - -
Corvette Johii Adams, -

Sloop of War Peacock, -

Brig Spark, - -
Schooner Alligator,

" Grampus, - -
Shark, -
Porpoise,* -

Gun Boat No. 158,
And on survey Coast Florida.

Sloop of War Hornet, 18 guns, preparing for a
Indies, at Norfolk, Virginia.

7'4 Guns,
- 12 "c

44 Guns,
- 18 ;

° 12 "

- 24 Guns,

36,
-24

18
_ 12
- 12

- 12
- 12

12
1

Guns.

d;

46

,I;
61

cruise in the West

Brig Enterpr;ze, repairing at New York, for a cruise in the Wes!
Indiesq

No. 2. List of vessels of the United States' Navy, now in service.
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Table: No. 3. List of vessels of the United States' Navy, in Ordinary, exclusive of ships on the list of the Navy Commissioners; exclusive of list numbered 4.


Table: No. 4. Vessels built and building under the law for the gradual increase of the Navy; with a general view of improvements completed at the several building yards.
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No. S.

Lisl nf -vc.ssels jhe CthUiled Stoles',7.Iruy, in Ordinary, e.'rclusivce of
ships Olt the list (Yf the N.aLU-J Co ullusswioners; exclusive of list Ition-
bered 4.

ShipIllp je)elldplt,en
Ship WaslliLton -

F'rigate U nilt d States,
" G(ti(I'IIe
i J ivtu -

it (:onstvlalctionl,
66 Macedlolliatll,

Steam Friigate Fl'rton,
Sloop Or NV'u Ebie,

74 Guns.
74 61
44 4'
44 "

- 44 "

-36 `
30 "

- 18

No. 4.

Vessels btill and building nuder the law for the
.Nlavy; wit/h a general TiCV Of i7)prolVementS
buitiding yards.

'I.

Columbus

Ohio
North Carolina
Delaw are
One

One

One

One

One

Potomac

One

74 Launiched in or-dinary at Boston, with a roof
over her to protcCt her from the rain, sun, &kc.

74 f Launched in ordinary at New York, with a rof(
over her to protect her from the rain, sun, &c.

,4 {Launched in ordinary at Notollk, anrd now co-
74 Vert-illg with roofs to protect them.
r4At Boston, nearly finished; house over her, and(
l efectly pro)otected.

74 At Boston; frame raised; under a house, per-
tectly protected.

. fAt Portsmouth, N. Ii-. nearly finished; under ;a
l house, p)el fectly 1pr'otected.

7{ At Norfolk, Va. about halt finished; house ove

liel; perfectly protected.
At Philadelphia; keel laid, frame nearly out;

74 house now building over, and )robably raised
bby this time.

rLaunched and battled uip on the inclined plane
44J at WVashlir~gton, where she now lies, tinder i

house, perfectly protected fromt the sun, railii
&C.

44 At WasnihigtoI, about halffinished.

gradual. increase of the
completed at the several

E 31

No. 3. List of vessels of the United States' Navy, in Ordinary, exclusive of ships on the list of the Navy Commissioners; exclusive of list numbered 4.No. 4. Vessels built and building under the law for the gradual increase of the Navy; with a general view of improvements completed at the several building yards.
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Table: General View of improvements completed at the several building yards in 1821 and 1822.
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0 Ile 44+ At Philadelphia. nearly finislhed, house over lier;pe~rfectly proetectedl.
onrc 44 At New York; frame getting out, arid nearlyX eady to raise.

Onle 44 {At 3Potslmouth, N. I. inl form~ardness; house
vr lier; perfectly protected.

The frames of the other frigates authorized to ble blilt, excepting
a few pieces y'et to be delivered by the contractors, and nearly all the
otlher inatet ials excepting tleiioli, are p)oclu'tred antd plaCC(e in situia-
lions where tiey will Probably not sustain aiiy immediate material

Tivo steam battery frames are securely (eposite(l under cover at
Washington. navy yard.

Wine steam battery flame is securely deposited under cover at New
York.
Twvo engines are put up, and in a state of preservation at New

York.
'T'lihe building yards are in as good a state as the mneauas plIaced at

lihe disposal ot tile Departinciit would allow; but to eirect tile necessa-
y ware-hlollses, repair warves, Cover SonIc of tile vessels llow build-
ilig, antd to erect silitable slhetds over the timtuber, Cor its preservation,
lhiere will be required for tlhe year 1 820 thle sum of' $ 50,000.

f(kural Viewv (f irnprovmcients corniplcled (it th/e several building yards
iln 1821 and 1822.

At INJifolk,

At V.ashill-,to mm,

it Ph1ilaadelphia,

Al New York-,

A.-t Boston,

Tliml.ber. dock filled ip). and house built over new
new ship6) of the lirW.

inclin ed plane. witi a lionisc over it; large wvarc-
hluSC; sail lol't asld Iig-gi ug lult.

Foundation ol' a vewC shil laid; house built over a
frigate, andlhlIOuIse nlow raising over a ship) of
the line.

Foundation of a new siill) laid; house boilLt over
a frigate; low ground filled ul) tot an extent to
afflord sulficient irooln to work on.

Fouindation of a nuew shipm mit1; a house built over
a ship of the line; a blacksurmithu's shop erected;
thme timber (loCk piled and improved; Cover
placed over tIme 1maume of a 44, about twvo acres
of ground levelled.

AIt Portsm ut'll, N. I. Fomindation of a new frigate laid, and a housec
reacted oiVc' it.

General View of improvements completed at the several building yards in 1821 and 1822.
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No. 5.

Copies and Extracts of letters all reports, exhibiting a. -eeral vice7
of the corresq)ornde(ICce l)etweerl the Commaniiders oJ ou CriLtiSin -eCssels
ini the [Vest Indies, and the ,Sjnish J/1iithorities.

iS. 'Fri, ate .1(icetdonlilt 1,
Iflavaina., .M 1 (jilt, 1 83,2.

SIR. I have thle honor to ild01-1rm 3'o11 thal. I ariAived here oll thle
5!Sth ultillio: MY' passage was somewhat pr)otractedl hy chasing. out
or' mv course, ..uspiciotls lootkin-vessels ain tlieIslanls, an(l by
having two dlays unmder conivoy an Americai schioone ir, that requested
me t,- see her safe past Cape Antonio. int lmy artikal, I saluted tile
.Captain Ge allClt and ! lie Adii-dral, recekiilln Ironn each, in return. glun
for gXll, a-reeably to p)revios arrang-(cIIement. Oil tile 29tl, I had an
interview with the Captain Genieral relative to the business witlh
which I am charged by Mr. Adamns, tile Secretary of State. On the
30th, I addresse( a communication to himrupon the subject of landin-
one boats and menl upon the coast of Cuba wheI in prtsuit of Pitates,
I enclose a copy of my communication, as also of the Captain Gene.
rail's answer ; and y-outvWill perceilclive declines acceding to the piro
position I made to bin. I think it preferable to pursue one object at
a timie with thle government here, and I shall therefore drop this sub.
ject for the present, renewing it wvhen my correspondence in regard
to the Florida Docimn-ents is terminated. lie certainly ought. and
perhaps will consent to our landing upon those parts of the Coast
that am'e unimihabited. and where thoutigh within his jurisdiction, lie is
utterly incapable of exercising any authority. TIl'ere are many such
places on: the coasts of this Island.
The measures-, adopted by the Captain Gcneral, and to which li

rerers in his letter to me, consist simply of a proclamation, in March
last. establishin- certain regIUlations with respect to the clearances of
coasting vessels, launches, an(l other boats These regulations, I
understand, are not strictly enforced, and, even if they were, they art
altogether insuflicient for the suppression of piracy along the extend
sive coast of Cuba. As this l)poclarnation has been published in tile
American newspapers, I do not think it necessary to send you a copy.

I regret to state that I have not met any of our, cruisers either at
this port or off Cape Antonio, nor lhave I been able to gain any in-
formation as to where they probably now ale. It is some time
since any of them were lhere. I'lic Blritish frigate Tribune is here)
from Porto Bell., and is about to sail for England with specie.

I have tile honor to be, &c.
JAMES BIDDLE

1ION. SMITit THiom soN, Secretary of the JXavy.



Captain Biddle to Go-vernor Mahly.
United Stales Frigatc .Thacedoi ian,

aIfivana, .1prit 30th, 1 822.

SIR: I hiave the honour to represCIIt, that the commercial re!a-
tions between the United States and Cuba are allrealy verY consider-
able. anid that they would unqtiestiouably be more considerable, if
rendered more SecUe froim unlawful dCpredations. Ats these rela-
tiOIIS, too, are mutually beneficial, it is important to both parties that
they sihouli be effectually protected. For this object the governmuneut
of the United States, on its p)art, has Cemp)loycdl an adlequiate naval
force, which iS placed uiideI mlly direction and control. But as the
depiedatiomis have been committed chielly in ol)en boats, immediately
upon the coast, and ofirthe harbours, it is imIl)ortant that wve should
have your Excellency's co-operationl. I haveC trIeCITbrIC thle h1on0oUr
to pol)pose that your Excellency should so fla C(O-oI)CeatC with Inc a-S
to sanction the lanling, uipoin tlle coast of Cuba. of our boats ad(l lnen,
Whell in puIrSUit or pirates Thljis ineasure would be promnotive of
our common beiiefit-is indispensable to the emmtirc suppression or
piracy, and is not intenI(led in any niain er to iifri itge upon the terri-
torial r'ihlltS Of yOurV Excellency. It will operate against those only
whose atrocious crimes ren(lerthein obnoxious to every reguIlan go-
vernment, and should place themi without the pirotectionI of a.ll law.

I have the hllon! to be. with great consideration and respect, your
Excellence's most obedient and very hlumBIblc servant,

JAMES BIDDLE.
His Excellenciy l)on NICHOLAS MAI11Y,

Captain General and Govcernor of Cuba, MaIVana.

Governor Mahly to Captain Biddle.

[1TANSLATION.]

I am too sensible of the importance of thec commercial relations
which exist, and may continue, between the ports of this Island and
those of tIhe Uiiited States, which 1 am desirous of' cultivating, riot
to have adopted measures to put a stop to (lepred oous which light
obstruct then along the extensive coasts of tihis islaild. under my
,*urisdiction. I repeat, that such ineasures have been adopted, and
have been made public; and wvith, thle zealous co-operation witl
which you inform mre you are charged, wve shall dlouibtless effect
shortly a happy extermination of those enweiies, who, under all co-
lours, lhave laid vaste and committed robberies, bothi upon the highl
seas and every cosst, without respecting any flag.

1.6
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With respect to the le rmiission you solicit, for landing upon this
coast with troops and people ink boats, for the purpose of ulirsuilng
those pirates. I cannot ad(l must not consent to it. I repeat that the
necessary ineasiIrs have leCCI adopted to defend iny territorial juris-
diction and(l for thle apprehension ol every description of outlaws.

All which I communicate in answer to your official letter of yes-
terday.

God prcsevvse you miany years.
Jliweana, 2dllay. 1822.

NICHOLAS M1AHY,
Captain Generatl of the Island of Cuba.

IJAM5ES BIDDLE, EsqI.
Conntmanding U. S. shilp) facedonian.

Extract from a report of Lictat. Francis M. Greg-ory, Commander nf
V. S. Schooner Gra1ilms, to Captain James Biddlc, contmmanding
the U. S. Vavt'al Forces in the ff est Indies-reltatiu' to the cal)ture
oJ' the Pancheta, dtcctl

U. S. schr. Granpits,
St. Thomas, .gu-st 24th, 1822.

" I have the lhonor to acquaint you, for the iniformation of the Hoyt.
Secretary of tile Navy, that I arrived at St. Bartholomews on the
2d of August; sailed agaiim on the 71th with convoy tor' St. Thomas.
On the morning of tihe9h 1;iWi in with) two Spanish cruizers off Terto-
la, who demanded permission, and claimed a right to board thle Con.
voy, which being peremptorily Pefused, they hailed off. Thle same day
I arrived at St. 'homas and received fironm Capt. John Souther, of thle
schr. Coquette of Georgetown. D. C. tile enclosed depositiois having
been plundered by those vessels. Oil the 14th I left St. Thl'oinas, with
two valuable vessels, bound to Curracoa, and on tile evenling of tile
15th saw aim hermaphrodite blig, hoveri'ii upon our weather quar-
ter, app)are11tly a cruiser-cmimtimied myl course without regarding
lier; at day light male lich ahead and gave chase; at half past niine,
having gained considerably upon her, she hoisted Etnglish colors:
clanged them to Spanish at I (i, and fired a gun to windward and
at lialf past 10 hove too, and set a white flag at the fore. Ol nearing
lher I perceived hlem to he til rPit-ate thialt hatd fired upon and pludicer-
ed tile Coquette. and therefore considered it nly duty to arrest lice.
At 20 minutes past 1 I the Gtram pus was laid ui(ler her lee, within
pistol shot, and her surrender demanded as a Pirate, which she af-
fected not to understand, and answered me to that import. While
repeating the demand, lhe louIrmfl into us a full volley from his small
alrnms and cannion which was inistantly returned, and continued three
minutes and a half, when lie struck lhis colors, a complete wreck,
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havin, one Inan killed and six wonde(ld, and in a sinking condition.
Thle boats were dispatchedd instantly to their relief, .and it was only
owving to thre great exertions or Lieut. Xuoolries, that she was l)re-
Vented from going down, having received three shot between wind
and water, one o( which. injure.l the lpinips. The Grampus received
some trifling injury in her sails and rigg-ing, but niot a malan hurt.

The captured vessel proved to be thle notorious privateer Palmy-
ra, forinei ly the Panclheta, from, Porto Rico; carries one Ion- brass
18, and eight 181l). carronades, and a crew of 88 men. I hey ac-
kniowledge the robbery of the Coquette, an(l the only excuse given
by the olficer is, that they could niot lrevetit those things happening
nio)w and then. Several of the plundered articles wvere found on
hoard."

ST. TImOMAs, J'2ugust loth, 182-.

Personally appeared before ius, Capt. John Soutlher, Commander.
and in part owner of the Schooner Coquette, of' Georgetown, D. C.
Who, being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelist of'Almighrty Godl,
deposeth and saith: 'I'liat lhe is a native born citizen of the United
States of America, and that, while on a voyage in sai(l vessel to the
West India, Islands, anid on his passage from St. Bartholoinews to St.
Thomas, on the morning or tile 9th of Auigust, 1822, at 5 A. MI. or
thereabouts, lie was fired at by a sail ini chase. upon which, the dC-
ponlent saveth, lie immediately hove too. Was boarded by an officet-
and boat's crcwv under Venezuhian colors; they imnniediately demand-
ed his papers; arter examining thein, they commenced searching thle
vessel, then went into my cabin an(l searched tile births, chests, &c.
'Ihiey took ftrom the vessel stock, and clothing from the officers and
nmenr. The deponent further says, she was an hermaphrodite brig
with a red streak, aind one long gull midships and several otber's, not
kinowing tile exact number.

JOHN SOUTHER.
ATTES.T, J ROHDE,

Capt. R. Alavcy anl(1 Harbor .lfaster.
FRANCIS IL. GREGORY,

Lt. Corn. U. S. JXavy.
The foregoing deposition of Capt. John Souther having been read

before John Peabody, jr. mate of tIme Schr. Co(quette, John Reynol(ls,
and Henry Sterling, seamen, and they being duly sworn, declare the
same to be true.

JOHN PEABODY, JR.
JOHN REYNOLDS,

ATTEST, HENRY STEI LI& IG.
J. ROIID E,

C'apt. It. Ala-ci and Marbor .1fastcr.
FRANCIS H. GREGORY.

Lt. Corn. LU S. Alavy.
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Extract of a letter from, Lientenlant C(1omlurndant Franlcis II. Gregory

toto1, SeS 1lxy of the .ila'v!.

" I have thv honor to infoz m you that this vessel, accompanied by
the P 1^ra. alias l'a- lbeta, w\ 's safely anchzor ed in this port on tOc
152th, after a passage of 15 d'ays from St. hlilmnas Tile Palillnyra
was ca;till ed oil the I 6th or Aulmist to the southwar(1 of St. Croix,
1)v the (Gralnllpus, aLter a ,hio t action, in whlichi sihe was prin1cipai sif-
feir'ir, .; dletaile(l ill Ilv rep~orlts to C .aptain Jaimes Biddle, CommInIl-
der orthef United States' Navol Forces Cruising in the West Ind(ies.
Copies or which hlave, fm)1 your ilnformnation, already been forwardled
to the Department.

it was my wish and ititentioji, to have entered a more northern
p1ort, biut lighlt ald(l adverse winds, and the great nIlumber of risoniers on
board, oblied mie to make tile nearest port, andl that as soon as pos,
sible. '[lie prisoners, .6 in niimber, have been safely lodged in jail,
committed fir piracy. At least one-third of then are of tile Sugar
Key gang, hviio have conie to Porto Rico for tilec purpose of covering
their villany withi Spaiiisi c(Immissions. All tile original documents
respecting tilis vessel have been p)iace(d lf tile lands of tile United
States Di.-trkct Attorney, and the vessel lilielled. Several of her own
crew Lave turned intolnlallts, andi I expect a great scene of villany
Vill be ex)pose(d.
" I frequently saw gentlemen from Porto Rico while at St.

'Thollmas's. and was inforne(l 1 hat several small privateers wvere fitted
out there, which, it i-ot looked after in time, wvill certainly commli!
some very serious (lep-edations upon otmi commerce, as they are, il
r-eality, nothing but jilates; most of their crew being from thle estab
lisliments of' Cuba, and to thleii thirst for plunder. add a deadly desirm
of revenge whenever they fall in with a defenceless American."

Extract nf (a lcttcrfi om Licute7mnt .Jumcs R'i a0,e, commander of Mn
U. States' sch/r. Porpoise, to the 8Sccretary(f the .Ala.vy, dated St.
Thomas, 9th July, 1 8'2.

" Having satiled friom St. Barthiolomews on the evenin., of the GM
V1st. I fell ill, dile nIext mornin-, with two brigs of war, bearirm.- the
Mexican flag. I run down, ivith oul. colors flying, betwveenlthiem;
and, when opposite to each. receide~l a guin from the one. to whid
ward, which wvas instantly- teluinmed from this vessel: shortly after
I received a similar salute !tom that to leeward, which was promptly
replied to-both vessels, oni firings, hauled down the Mexican. aud
hoisted the Spanish national colors. I then raii-ed alongside thte
brig to leeward, oblservinm her crew in a state of extreme confusionh
they opetied all irregular amil ill directed fire oft grape and musketmy
but without any effiect.. I was iiu thle act of giving orders to return our
broadside, when hostilities ceased; and I directed Licut. Curtis PO
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board the brig, arid examine her papers: tiey proved to be 11. C.
nijesty's brigs Palinyra, of 14 gun,a, 130 men, all(l G. Boves, of'
8 guuns and 100 mei, both from Ca(dliz. VHic inc!oMC(1 ik. a literal
col)y of a letter addressed mCe by the senior comnmnanidinig officer.
"I now hasten to communicate the initelti"CeIce leceiVe(l by mne at

this place, which I believe to be entirely authentic: that sever.1l
Spsanish privateers, of considerable force, have lately been equil)l)ed
from tile island of Porto Rico, for time l)p1I'rOSC ot cal)tull'ing all ves-
sels sailing to or from the ports on the coast of Spanish America,
in possession of the Patriot forces, under tile lplea thiat they are *io-
lating a system of blockade established by tile government of Spain.
'T'llese privateers lhave already lla(lIe several captures of Am-elrican
and otiler vessels. which hlave been carried to remote ports in time
island of Potto Rico, an(l will (ioubtless be contledille(m . I'lle injury
tilat will result to tile commerce of our cotiintrX, from this systein of
pretended blockade. will be very seliouIs, it'hot tim-ely checked by
an a(lequate force in tlis quarter: and, as I liave no mneans of com-
municating, froin hence, with captain Biddle, I consider it mny (iuty
to lay the present inlbrmation beft;re you."

S. N. B. G. Bovrs,
8t SCa, JuidJ 8, 1822.

M. RAMAGE,
U. S. Sc. Porpoise.

Si: I am sorry you will be incooin(led with me by firiying yoi
this morning, being the case theat wve thought you were lPati-iots, and
we have commission from our g(cermc-nt to blockade all tile men
sports, and hlap)pellde that must all the vessels firon tih knen hoisted
and fight with the American flag, we took you to be one ot them.

I hope therefore you will forgived tile ulnjasiolnally alrair.
I remain your sincear, &c

PABLO LLUAGER.
To the Captain of the U. S. Sc Porpoise.

United States Schooner Porpoise,
Curracon, July 22, 1 8225.

Si: I had the honoi' to address you on tile 9th inst. from the Island
of St. Thomas, communicating the injuries committed on our corn-
merce by Spanish vessels of War near to Porto Rico, i conisequence
or1 their pretended blockade of the coasts of Spanish America. I
lhave now to inform you that the same causes have produced the same
effects in this quarter, and that four Americall vessels lhave been con.-
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tiemned at PIorto Cabello for a breach of blockade. The naval force
nf Spain in these seas consists of an old 44 gun frigate (one of the
Russian contract) a brig and schooner. These are employed ii futr-
nishing supplies to Porto Cabello from this island, and yet with such
a force and so employed, they uphold the monstrous principle of
blockading a coast or more than 1200 miles in extent. It does niot
appear that airy injury has been committed on our commerce by the
vessels of the Colombian Republic.

I have tlre honor to be, &c.
JAMES RANIAGE.

1o1n. SMITH THompsON-.
,Sccretarl (!f the A.Vavy.

FOtrcet of a lefler fotia Lieutenant James Ramnre, commander of the
United States Schooner Porpoisc. to Captain James Biddle, command-
bi.t- thze n-L-l forces i71 the II'est Indlies.
' Under the plea of a breach of blockade, thle Spanish squadron in

his direct ion capture all vessels bound to or from )ports in lpossessio0
of tile Colombhialil R-teplublic. The naval forcc of Spain now here con-
sists of atin old 44 gni fri-ate, the Ligera, (one of the Russian con.
tricMt) aI IS gUliii. t1le H ercule, .aid a schooner; the whole of
'which arc emp)loyeld supplying, Pot-to Uabello with provisions from
Curwracoa; et,-with such a lorce, an(l so employed, they ul)lpold tile
monimstrOus principle of blockading a line of coast of more than 1200
miles in extent."

Copy of a letter to Capt. Laborde, C(nnnmanding His Catholic .4L
Frigate Ligera.

United Sht- tes' Schooner Porpoise,
Har-bor oJ St. .d/an, Curracoa, 21st July, 1822.

SSR: I have receinc( from the master of the American schooner
A telope a communication, of' which a copy is herewith transmit-
ted you. Fromn this statement it appears that a very serious injury
har beenl (lone lhY von to thre rights and property of citizens of tile
Unite(l States, by tile capture and subsequent condemnation of an
Ainmrican vessel arid car-o pursuing a lawf-rul commerce; but it is
1boped that inure just reasons will be exhibited on your l)art for the
.oo rse l)ursuiedl, thial those stated in tIre coM un11nlicatiori referred to.

I haNe received information that tire Amnericamn vessels iramned ulln
derneath, havae been carried;into Porto tabello, and there con(lemned,
under tile,pretext of' a breach of blockade of the coast and harbors
of thle Spanish Mklain. In consequence, thereof, it becomes my duty
to demand from you tL:irelease ofallvessels and property so seized,
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:nnd further to state, that the United States cannot recogyize such a
system of blockade to the manifest injury of their commilCerce, where
the force of Sji&nt is so evidently inadequiate to its fulfilment.

I am, &c. &.c. JA4MES RAMAGE.
To Capt. LABORDE,

Coind'g Hi. Al. C. M. Frigate Ligera, Curracoa.

American brig Calypso or New Yorkl
Rising, States of New Yoi'k,

scihr. Union of Salem.

Statement of lrthltr Edg-artou. mateI nf the brig Genera! a'Thdrew
.Jackson.

Arthiur Edgarton, mate of the brig General Andlrew Jackson, ta-
kenl by the privateer General Pereiri', o l tile 22d July, as Iigli as lhe
ca1n remehellier, the lo- book bei nz taken firum himit-Capt. Laugdon
and the cook wvere sent in the brig to 1'o'ce, an(l the mate and meII
were taken on board the privateer. hlavimm-g been robbed of every arti-
cle of clothing, except What they bad at the time oml their backs. Trhie
men had recenttly left tIhe United States, and had each a lleVw suit
good clothes, many of which, can, at most lhours, be se(n1 at this placL ,

wvorn by tIe crewV of the privateer in public. Except being rObbeld
of ciotiiing, knives, i -Eors. &c. wvere well treated o(I hoard the pri-
vateer, where they remained al)out 1, days-were then pUt into the
Untilla (Iprison) without food, tnoti l thle afternoon of' the third (lay.
The keeper of tIle prison observing thle wants of' these men-, sent word
to tIeC captain of tile privateer, That hie iust lunisht them daily
With food, or lie would be uLInIiSIhed;" Whicl waslcWIilpCiC(l With.

(CptaLin Spence to t/hc Secretary '?f t/c .X'a'J, tra71S7n7it/ini, CO?-)eS)On-
dence uit/l the Governor (f 'orlo Rico, marked1 d. to G. Inclusive.

U. S. s/hip Cyane, oh.Jo/ut's, J.orto Rico,
Ht'.11,!EierutO, 18S2.

SIR: After a pasas-c of twenty-five dviyvs from the Chesapeake,
duri4 \\wilit!, wei Xperiefic('d anahltera}l of, cahns and hefd
;Ivi(s I anchowed inteix slprelcda . 3l(tm n ofscnall ecitenmeat
exisling, Produced by the caIltuie of time 1),imcbetax Tiie presence of
a siinp of our. trore asas pert'al)s slasonaBle; at:- possibly may have
beun the mnearis *L4peventiug tnu.oeasaent cumsefjue(nces to tle Ameri-
calns Leme. Bekurc I couid enter upoll tile business specially delels
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gated, I was in~rormed ufthe imprisonment of several citizens ofthe
united Statts, taketi from the bri? General Jackson, captured alld
sent it() Pmolice. As nt) Americaim ought to be restrained of his Ii-
bertv, in any joarter of the -world, one hour,tvithout just causo
a(ddiesse(l his L'xcelleucv Doll Francisco Gonsalez de Linarez. de-
mand ing their release. Mvy letter, marked A, is herewith transmit-
ted. T1'he Ielln hein- liberated. I felt myself at liberty to enter up)on
the execution of m iinstructions, and immediately a(ldressed him
upoll tile subject or tile capture of American vessels by privateers
out of the Islald of'Porto Rico. A copy or iny letter, marked B, is
herewith enclose(l. Oil time 27th ult. I addressed to his Excellency
letter C, annexing- memorandum No. 1, being a list of vessels selit
into thle diflibment ports ot tile Islald, for adjudication. On the 28th
I recvi -'e(l hI-nn his Excellel'ncy a reply to my representations, which
is herewith trallmisuitted, With other subsequent communications from
him. 1 theit addressed to him letter D, vith copies of the accompa-
tiving documents, 2, 3, anid 4.

Somlie of tiie circumnnstanices of time capture of the Pancheta being
known, Ifor the purpose of p)reventing the ill effects of distorted and
prejimlliced representations, aind to allay the sensations of which his
EIxcellencv sp)eaks, I add ressed to hlime, on that subject, letter marked
E. Receivimig several reiterative communications, of' which I obtain-
ed but very i umperfrct translations, I replied wvith letter marked F,
and camime to the consummation of tile duty confided to ine in letter G,
and I trust, in tile (leclarations there niade, I have neither gone beyond
tile letter .)w spirit of my instructions; having been influenced,
throughout the wvhiole correspondence, by a strong desire to dis-
calraie a delicate trust with becoming graciousness; and, while mak-
in, knowim the sentimenits of tile American l)eople, and the determi-
nation of' my government. to conciliate, by a friendly style and man-
ner, the good feelinmgs of those ill authority, all of whlom are men of
highl standin-. and justly estimable. I hope my remarks otl the laws
oit blockade wvill be considered by y-ouIself and tilhe Pesidenit peerti-
ieent anidl p)roper. I believeI conlcei\edl youi' views on that subject. It
cannot. however, be expected that an officer who embarked at the
age of eleven onl atnt element vheree tile accoml)lishments of a scholar
are not required, should shine il a correspondence of a diplomatic
(ast; especially when depending wNAholy onl hlis own feteble cal)acity.
WN hattI have writti-n onl this occasion, has beein with a heart glowing
with American feelings, with all enthusiastic admiration of ou- laws,
iiistitutiom.;. an1d111great mcii. it. thmereiomre, a little egotisul should oc-
casionally appear, L plead this ill eXteluation.
The hospitality of tile port has bettem freely and fully extended to

my shipip. and tIme personal attentions of those in authority hlave been
griatifsi.n to tile anmi my ohlicers. To a system of pri-iateering they
are opposed: ;ltin the MOVe- will dol all ili his power to discourage
its cointitmuance. lndemnmlification fori the past, I fea. wve shall have to
look for to the t-easury ot Spain.

I shall beach tive iii attvndling to every thing in which the interest of
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oirl commerce is concerned; anrd shall endeavour to sustaini the Arne;
rican character by a mauimer gentle, Yet fiul-'i-takillg oil myself no
responsibility, keeping constantly in eye the reciprocal rights of ia.
tions, and your instri'ictions.

I have the honor to remain, sir,
Your oledietlt servant,

ROBERIT TZAL SPENCE.
P. S. I slhall lc.ivo these seas the last or October for Africa.

Vhe ib071. SM I'T ti'ii) ISON,

Secretary of the .avy, ashittgtoii.

A.

Uhitedl Staltes s/ip Cyane, St. Jo/tn's, Porto Rico,
JIiust 2(6, 1822.

SiR: Instructed to p)roceed to Porto Rico. to communicate 'itl2
yfowu Excellcricy ini relation to tile ii trirtigem emt of n1wricmii;rig3Its,
by vessels fitted out of different ports of' tliis Island. I hadl:carcely
anchored w it-h this ship, ere I learnt that several citizelis ofithe Ullit.
ed States (alfter experienciig the most brutal treatmiint frol a galln
oL fdesperad;)(i; 1helotlgilig to an armed schooeir ii ow it. ad(1 sa i(l to
he of this place, have beetni iniprismied. anid are at present ini con-
inellnlellt.
''1hese American citizens I understand were taken from the brig

.Andrew .Jacksoni. whileh eace-lilly piunr'suino their vocatioll oln the
higlh seas, un11der tIle lla, of tle ullited States.
So gross a %iolation of the usnrges of a. 1 civilized nations is cal-

eulateil to ex(ite universal iblhorr'imce, arid the just iiidipnation I
am persuaded your Excellenicy must feel oil beiiig hilformlle of such
an atrocious act, renders it only necessary that it should come to
the knowledge of. your Excellecticy, to cause the immediate release of
saidl citizens, anid the prompt arid salmmtary l)uiiishimerit of those vio-
lators of the laws of iiatmios arid I'mmniiItv.

WYith the most perfect coisideratiotn, &c.
ROBERT T. SPEN CE.

His Excelleticv
FRANCISCO GONZ ULEZ DE LINARES,

Go-veritor of Porto Rico.

B.
Unlited States s/hip Cyane, St. Jo/mn's,

Porto Rico, .Iugust 27, 1o22.
SIR: I am directed to call the attention of your i..xcelleicy to thle

capture amid detenition, by privateers litted uut from this Island, of seve-
it



ral American merchant vessels, wvhiile p)urstir, a lawful commerce
du ig, a time when the United States enjoy profound peace wvith all
nastiJlls.
Your Excellency- will readily erceive tlh at ulderS uch circulmstan.

ces, the violation of' America i , ts here coml)lained of, calls fbrIa
speedy iilter-positi on of justice andl authority. Justice, that a resti.
tutioti of these capitures may be made, aml authority to prevent a
iCJ)tifioll of similairl on1trages.

I \will as soon as plossiLb e transmit. to your Excellency time names
of the -tesMIels to which this compia.unit rel'ers, with a statement of the
ciIcIInstailices attendilln their captume; confidlently bvl ieving that
yon, Excellency will adopt, as early as possible, such measures as
slvil , ill youl wiH(l1soi. be deemed sulhicient to arrest tIhese (lelreda-
tiOIIS, m lich, in soic cases, call be viewed ill no other light thani pi.
ra:tica;l.
'.Ile lla- oftle United States, floating in every ocean, guaranties prob

fec tionII to all w Iw lawfulIlv sail Lii(iler it-the in vasioll o flailits idleniti.
Jied with this flag, it woIl (lneitherlbIbhonoralble, wise, nior expedient tO
eirmit, andl that trade to which, as a neutral, the United States
have claim uiinteniuptedly to pluIsie., caniimot be molested.Tbc American comumneice, second to none: for magnitude, enter.
prize, and faiir dealing, must, to insure a continuailce of' these coti-
stituent features, be preserved inviolate; and the pirotectioni necessary
to effect this object, the government or- the United States is deter.
milled to afolld, whether in the seas of the Mediterranean, Pacific
o1 Caribbeani. where outrages, tending to degrade the flag under
w-hich they are comm itted, are (laily occurnimig; these, as far as
they shal I come under the cognizance of your Excellency, I am per.
stayed wvill he rcstvai ned an(h Jrevented.

Tiva!nni cable and1 friend1 footiq, on wlwi cl Spain and the United
States ame at, this time., con in Ces 1nc. that nothin- wore thlavi a 1)0o
per i'eieseie talt~io of thesefdats is r; lui red to call the stibject-maltei
totoi-C itmm:'(1ifitt' e11uitc l of' your Excellency.

Folly1 ill-vingi this.
I have the honor to remain. 6c.-

11A)BER 'T'. SPENCE.
His Excl-'cv

[ION Fr'~lN(:'iSCI t.;ZxxLv. TIE L1NiWNvtlz
(Govurnor1w o rtolico.

*C.

Uloilted Slatbbs' Fil, C(e tlle,
St. .JIoln's, Pot)oL icu. .iuda-st "28, 182'.

Siio: IHaving informed you i,( xcellency that I have beemi instruti
e(l to proceed to this jIlace, to communicate vithi )your Excellenc,
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mn tile sul ject ot captires, madc by privateers fitted out of thiis Ish
land, or American vessels, while P1ursingS11ilt, in tille tof')cace, a law-
fidl trade, 1 IoIw have the honor to transmit a ivnmoranduim, eni.
bracing' the namcs of these vessels, aiid thu circumstances atted(lni'-
their seizure.

It appears that sonie of these vessels have been sent in, and after
a grievous detention, (laCrai'ed to be a ''bad prize;" subject, however;
to pay all tile costs ort suit, and one-third ot the cxPenses of tile pri-
matee'.

1(1 o01C a- profound in all mattelrs or law adl(1 eq-uity as your Ex-
cellenicy, this must appear a str'auge lroceeling; a proceediii-, c(all-
ilig. Nvitli mu ch emphasis. for the initerl)ositioni of your Excellency's
aItliority, to remedy evils bearing a charactercale lated to dinminislh
ftie hiighl resj)ect hervtofoioe entertained by the world, for tije equita-
)Ie (deciSiOniS of' Slpallishl Couirts.
A wI'etelndle(d violation of' blockade, it appears, is tile pretext for

sell(igine into the ports of' this Island, vessels iavigating the sea un-
ler tile Ainer'icaii flag. The whole, tiei'el;ore, may be resolved into
two (lescriptionis or cases: Tihe first, comprisilp- vessels seized and
again rcleascd as ''bad prizes,"' paying tile \whole of tile costs ot' ti'iall
andxpenses't1ia poritio l exieisofof,tlI.l)ie'ateer.

Tile pric'il)leS of equity appl)liCablelC to such cases arlc too silullle
,.( req ui re exposition. 'The innoceiit are not to ipay the penialty of
aniothler's guilt or imprudence. If all Amierican is i tei'rult;e. 'ic"
voyage. capti red and( vexatiously detained, until a Judicial invxesti-
ratioii determines let to be a "buad przie," it seems to lme seIf-cvi-
dlent, that all costs of the suit should be pai(d by tile captors. ill Nv Ilom
the xvroIIg is; add to this, that Iloper darnages should be leviexld on
tile aggressor, that tihe sufferer may be lCairly indemnnified, and the
"pri'vatecrsman" be restrained in future by a f'ear of being, in all si-
inilar cases, called puon to inake good tile injury resulting from Iis
wantonness,; xvithout such a check, what is there to limit the mis-
chIief done by men of this order, wvho, stealing front their dens anmd
lurking places, pollute tlic oceani xvithi the blood of dlefelnceless sai-
lors, and gorge their cu piolity xviti, tile spoils or plunder and ravage,

ilhe good4 ot every nation. aid the honor of sonic, require that se
Foul a system should be made to cease, that every navigable sea may
be rendered safe to thle lionest efforts of entemprize.

rT'w second(l description of cases to xvhiich I wish to call thle illme-
fliate attention of' your Excellency, are those vessels sent in under a
pretext of attempting, to enter a blockaded port. nile pacific policy
uillifooiiilV putrised by tile goverilnmeit of thle Unite(l States, the just
all(I liberal plriniciples by which it has been governed thI rough all it's
various struggles, to treat all nations as friends. and, especially. to
be on tile most frienidly footillng wit;!h Spailln entitle tile citizeiis of'
America to the privilege of navigatin- tile seas without molestatioln,
on pretexts so flimsy as those of violating a ''hlockadle" xvhich lma,
never existed defacic.
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It is well understood, that a brlockade to carry with it the penalty
of' tsIrfeitili', irlust be collifrirmable to t le established op il iqms of tilose
distirrglislle(l civiliaills, who lhave lully arid ably exlpoluinded this sub-
ject.

Il the first place it imuist he practicable; it must he defined within
Ri nits ('0111rlulWrslrate iVtir tire ability: a stati o ary fIorce inlistl iliter-
'vetie; tire vessel enterhiljg iiLuSt be W aertel off; these, ared other' quia-
lificatiois, are essetitialI to) coristitirte a blockade, as imow understood
iy tile ors iii ert oftile U itedl Stattes alld ot her' great statesilrvii. If,
thelr stirch is tile tfri'o aid miattire otf a blockade; if tile constari)t pe-
serrce of a st <l ii mary sqi adcon, adeq irate to tire urii pioew of iiiter-cejpt-
irg all vessels, is ind(lisperisab)le; hliw is it, that a wihiolc coast, with-
out atiy (deii ite limit, sihoriuld be undider tile hal o' ii;ter'dictlior. with-
out ally visibIl force; colnsequertly, Without tile first requisite of a
bilockade?

While Such pretexts foi spolialiomn exist, arid tire cormmerce of' tire
United States is tims devastated, tire relations of love arfid l'rieridshlip
nrow existirig betweeir tire tvo ii atirns must be sirakIeir, aurd a state of
tihitrs primoduced sutch as I aii pier-sura(led your Excellenicy will feel
(lesiroris to avert.

I tl'llst I shrall Iie excused these reiriarks. rmadle to onw bli 0whom tire
prhiciples ot' '' ilrockade are frilly ounidlerstood. arnd whost exper-ierrce
is suchr as to redler tire applh ication ot them ii, all cases just arid pr-n.
Ie ll

t will e(adily (wCui' to tre wisdom aid(l justice ofi your Excellency
tirat itij lll'ieS SlStaiilCT by Alirii Call citiZerrs fI'O IIIiillegal seiz re( arld
(leter)tio l, carry w itltrherm a Ga ir ci ai mii to irdemn ily; ailt(iat w hrere
there h as beeii a imanil'est partiality illtr e COur'ts deciding om] sorire
of tlre cases preset) t.(I for' yoirlY conssi led ation , tihat tirealr1 of* air thm-
rity should11he extetirded to reine(lv, aridi to eqvii re ignore equnit able de-
cisirmis. Ili thles e cases it is hoped annd erpcectcd t hat yoluir; xcellenrcy
vill direct a rev sxl of tire prrcev( irlings ofI' sir mor-inate tr-ibhm ials, that
such of tile ciizeis of, tilte lliteod Sttles as have siffere(l by thremn nav
Ibe irnirredlItely- ni.uhe w hole ill their p r-opely , arid receire dama-gcs
for ilrjrstifiab le (leteritioli.

'Yourlx( llen.irc.illenceil( liv liirh anl;d iorllmile 111otives, Nvill
(loubiless see til' i-o rniiety ofI orlerillr; ;,11;l lliericall vesselsti w i(IC
taii ed to be forl/10-lte re/e(lasedL, arid tlii'pirrsir ielt of' ia r'atirders w\-ho
ha\e talr-rushed tile ( oi:'rritvof' tile (,lrC laactelr liv acts of, iihiu-
man treatrrmenrt to citizlWns of' tilt, iudl States; by tile Illost ilal-nuit
(liltlage(s; fly a prl'urt n-atirn oi allii ulsagr''s of civilized societiv
tn' iehy ilb'!rigi rig tire c~omiimer-cila 1oild i to a state t-ruly to be de-
plov1(1, teldilig to a 1111 iiiair aw ilrst iris birnothrer- irai , arid to rurake
saFety rro where blintll str'ell-'tii allud liatitral IlostilitV.

Suibriittirig tlis apipilicatiOni to tire early atir-ritioi of'ofyr- Excel-
tlJecv, at1d ('aI1li rig Uir iior ii' Excellen cyiimcdiately to ilnterhose

U(I t hornit to r-eN'e lt a Con tinlrl lc(e of'0 t these causess of jiist cnl-
plaint, arid cont(tderrtIy belicv'ing tihat your love of justice, order, and
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1hum0lanity, will impel you promptly to meet tile wishes ofmy govern.
IIICilt Oil thmis sulb' ct.c

I rernai n, w itlh tire most perfect considerations,
Your Excelleiicy's obedient ser ant,

ROBB LRlT T. SPENCE.
Bis Excellency

DIOR IFIRANClsCO GONZALLEZ llE LN-mAFZ,
(ov'r'nol orf, Porto Rico.

List qf .qmcriCan1tv'ssels captured byZ Spanish Pri-vateers, and sen0t itto
i/hte difelr7nt port.b j'Porto Rico.

Barqure American, lEmnery master, of Kemnneburrrk. This vessel was
selt into Cape Itoxo by the Spanish Felucha la Carmen, tried, and
declared a bad prize. but sentenced to pay all costs of the trial, alid
one third of the chlargvs of the privateer for her (letenItion; and was
compelled, in consequence, to sell her car-go at a great sacrifice.
Brig Sam, of Portland, Crowell master. This vessel wvas sellt in-

to Cape Roxo by tIle samne privateer, and it is un(lCIStOod that slhe is
still detailled.
Brig Bliss, of Baltimore, Dungani master. This vessel was sent

into Cape Roxo by tre same privateer, anrd after a vexatious detenf-
tioni was suffered to proceed, payig all the costs of trial, and one-
tlhird of tlre expfl5Ces of' tlie l)privateer.
Brig Elizabeth, of Genirgetounr, WVest master. This vessel ws

sent into Aguadella by the privateer General Pereira, for trading
to a blockaded port.
Brig General Jackson, ofrNew York, Langdon master, captured

and sent into Ponce by tlre schooner General V'ereira, at which place
shle is now detained; and part of her crew, after very inhiman treat-
mWlel, iplirisoncd at this place.

D.

United States S/tip Cyane,
St. John's, Porto Rico, iugutst 29th, 1822.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receil)t of your Excel.
lenc~ s letter ol tre 27th instant, (a translation I have but thlis mo-
merit beer able to obtain,) in which you refer me to a communication
made to M r. Lord, tile commercial agent, in reply to a!, application
marle Irie day previous to ml am'rival, for the release ofthe crewv or the
brig Andrew Jackson. The sentiments and expressions of your ex-
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cellency in relations to this outrage arc duly appreciated. I felt per,
suaded that the harsh and illegal imprisonment of' ullof'ending Amer.
ican citizens could not have come to the knowledge of your excellen.
cy,7and there are other outrages of similar character not yet known.
I am convinced, to the high authorities of Porto Rico.

I beg leave to enclose you a copy of a letter from, the goverullmelli
Interpreter at Ponce, into whlrich place tire brig AndrrdewJackson wvai
taken. This is a representation tfrorn a Spanish functionary, anmd your
excellence. I doubt not, will agrec with me, that, if the facts tlherc
stated are trte, there is no other application by which I could (lesig.
nate the Perl)etrators ol such inhunmat severity, save that of " dcslpe.
radoes;" niver restrained by none of tie gentlecobligations ol'humlallity

It is a flict, notoriously known, that tile crew of the "' Andrew
Jackson," illegally arid larshly confined at the time of rny writing to
you, badbeen previously robbed of every tlninr; save tre clothes they
had on at the time of entering thle prison; their jack .knives were even
cut 'rotin their lartiards ! If to men who can thus act, who can (livest
a (lerenceless " American Tar" of every tIring, even to his wearing
al)parel, I could al)ply any other distinguishing name than that of
" r'obb en," I corifess to your excellency I shloul(l have selected a tnil.
der epithet.
A glance at tire history of the past, displays, in tire Spanish chat -

acter, tlre principles arid high sentimetrts, of which you speak; the isl-
and before tis bears lull testimony of their enterprize and greatrtess,
It was to those sentimnents arid principles I appealed, when I request.
c(l your carly attention to proceedings calculated to sully that digni-
ty of which every '' Sj)aniiard" is justly proud.

TI'ie capture of thle Panclieta by a vessel of war of the United States
was entirely unknown to me on my arrival at St. John's; but, I can
confidelitly assure Your excellency, that you have been misinformed
as to sonie ol the cir-cutnstarces attending it. I irave understood that
tIle lwiiateer Panclheta has been of considerable annoyance to onr
cormunerce in these seas, and( that, falling in, with thle United States'
sclooner Grarupus, fired into her. The consequences that would re-
suit fronm s;uch aur act, may be conceived by your- excellency.
The instructions given to officers of tIle American Navy are sucd,

as to rentdlel it imp)os.ii!le that they can be the aggressors-and tlte
feelings that have ch-nllrvIcterised them. will always insure, in these un-
hal)py reencolltres. }hun:tranrity and tenderness.

Vessels liave [iurnrelv been sent into l)orts ofthel United States on
api)ar'cnt good grounds, such as attempts on our commerce; but, in
all instances in which cause for condemnation (lidrnot appear, heavy
damages \% crc awarded, and the sufferers ma(le more than whole ilt
their propert.-y.-reti-ibution is there always at hand.

In tile case of tile Pancheta, I beg leave to assure your excellency,
tler'e must htlve been great cause for the course pursued. As to tile
indhix-nity offered.1 to tlre flag, your excellence,, I trust, is misinforured;
for 1o ofrlice' in the navy darC stand before the tribunal of tire Ameri
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can People, justly charged with having violated the best constituents
ofthe American character-magnanimnity and knightly generosity.
This unfortunate occurrence has grown out of the necessity of sending

an armed force to these seas. for the purpose of convoying oui vessels,
and of guarding them against thle violence that has been committed
11)on them by privateers infesting the ocean, for the p~urposes of ilun-
der. It; ini the execution of' this duty, rendered necessary by thle
gtate of things, calamities unavoWah!lly occur;-they must, doubtless,
be deplored by thle lovers of peace and concord, but cannot be charge-
able to us, as voluntary acts.

It is an indisputable fact, although not known to your excellenc,
that the Captain's and Mate's trunks of tle American brig Sam, cap-
tured and taken into Cape Roxo, were broken open while himself
and crew were on board the privateer, and four Ihundred and twenty
Spanish dollars taken from them; also, one trunk of Madrass hand-
kerchiefs and other merchandise. These are transactions unknown
to your excellency, having taken place prior to your excellency's ar-
rival-they are the acts of privateersmen, from which it would be
absurd to infer the character of a wise and liberal nation, like that
of Spain.

Seeing the evils that result from the course pursued by I)rivateers
out of this island, I call upon your excellency, in the name of human.
ity, and of that benign policy whiiclh has marked the course of our
political career, to place such clhecks and restraints upon their pro-
ceedings, as will, in future, secure the American commerce from in-
terruption, and those vexatious seizures, of Wvhich the citizens of the
United States justly complain.
These comi)laints resting on the foundation of wrongs of an aggra-

vated nature, which cannot be justified by any previous aggressions
of American citizens, convinces me that they will not be sanctioned
by one of your excellency's liberal and comprehensive view-S
Confident of this, 1 feel much satisfaction in complying with that

part of my instructions which requires me to learn from your excel-
lency how far privateers fitted out of this island are authorized to
capture and bring in for adjudication the vessels of the United States
pursuing a lawful commerce. Information on this head will serve
to explain fully the footing on which our maritime relations rest in
thlis quarter.
Be pleased to accept my best wvislmes for thle health and happiness

ofyour excellency, and believe me, wvith time must perfect consideration,
Yolr Excellency's

Obedient servant,
ROBERT T. SPENCE,

Captain U. S. Y'~v2'
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P. S. I also enclose a copy of a letter trout the disaster of the brig
General Andrew Jackson, relative to his treatmientt from the crew of
the Spanish privateer General l'ereira.

IIIs Excellelncy,
DrON FRANCISC( GONZALEZ DE LINAREZ,

Governor (f Porto Rico, 4 c. Lc-. (SC

E.

U. S. ship Cyame, St. Johnt's, P. R.
ugtust 30th, 1822.

siii: Since the receipt of your letter, alltiding to the captiure of
tile fPancheta, some of the circumstances attending it have come to
iny knowledge.

It appears that this privateer has been, for a considerable time, en-
gaged ill intercep)ting our vessels--frerjuetitly boardingi them, and
exercisinlg all ilntolerable imtplisition-vexations of themselves, stlfi-
cicit to call for a remedy, but would not have occasioned any of.
fensive measures onl thle p)a tE of Americani cruisers. The instructions
given to omir comimaniders, confuie their discrt-tionary powers within
limits too circtimscribed, to admit of their being led to an act of -in-
discretion. They are imperatively commanded to do itothing that
call tend to intelrrup)t the harmony existing between the United States
an(l other p)wers. wt'hose maritime rights have ever been rcspected
and never designedly infringed.

Thue immediate cause of the Pancrleta's capiure, was, her having
been guilty of several recent acts of pluider; and herleaving, but
a short While ltre Viously to 1er ''mishal)," takes a ttitmber of articles
fromlim Americans trader-, to which thle captai m an(l crew made oath.
It these facts are as represented, and I arm iriduced to think they will
be inconitroveltibi v established, they certainly must be denominated
arts otp'ilacycopmnitted uipony tle citizens of tile united States,
whIio have been made to slffvr, ill their lIroperty and feelings, by
theSe, and( similar outiraes. Add to these causes, on being failed,
sihe filed into tile U. S. schlr. Gramnpus! What armed vessel could
expect to fire at anr Amrterican Ship of' War with impumiitv!These circuimstances, wviieti tile affair shall be judicially investi-
gated, I aii itelhitted to tititik, mvill be found substantially CoItrect; if
motherise, there is all e(Ility it tile governnilvt and laws of tIle
Ulnite(l States, that mmever was appsealedh to ill vain. There is a seilc
ti went of Ihonmor andh generosity "ill tihe A merican people, that will
su1slainl tIle imllrej )e(l,hie friend or toie-tblat Nvill redress wrongs
witil "evetvl-hmanled justice.''

I hIave dheemned it prol)er to make this statement, with a view to
allay the sensations ot wVhich your excellency sputks, as. Ihaving beer



excited bV this ti-ansaction: sensatiolns 1 have had occasion myself
ei)expileilc, withi tle add itilonal a-giravation of' krowi ng, that tle
ou!hos ol' thieti. lim'kinig il oslcuulity, weie sheltere fio(iI personal

atuetiability, while, ill the present case. !otor excellency must feel an
a;silance, that the stand(im, ot the active oflicer ill conmand(l of the
(. airilmis, as well as tile mnagriti rde of' the lafhir, ale such, as to pass
tIemll ill review of tile whole iltie ricaln people, a lieverl-Criltr ordeal;
that laws, arr(l not ill(lividuials. wil l decide as to the climiniality of th-e
ciuze ol the I'anclieta; atid \ ill detenlille how failr that officer was
jficrbule i0-IeCStill. tIer(leIpdaVTttOy CxcCUsizn s.
Aoerican cluizers hlave be(tl Selut to tliesio seas to proteCt our

ti'ac(l: thiere existed a ('enl al.isetilie Illeans ol inisciliet wer tac-
r'uii;rlalt1, :igi iU)lilet11ly1ad produced a;tiacily, aud(l the occan wash-
iig the shlo rcs of' these island s, w\'hichI thle it tele-st oft tile world re-
ff ire shosldiui he tinpriotated by flie pitli oi thie plunidelrev, hiad be-
comlie tile theatre o0 outrag;e and iraii iw. A.miKolicaln citizenIs had stif-
f l(t' ill thlile prlltleel-t alld sacted person-i. To re-iedy these c uls,
0 1t ollievvs wvill b. atctive, vigilatit. and uIl weariy; p)'O(lIlChI-, by
theiJ colldutt, a col iictioli. tim at, whell act- are perjietra;tedh, sluiel as
tile £'anchieta is (lialr.gd v ith havi ig Comnl;itited, thlre is nIo escape.
There n1ist9 lie sakty ill oeace.or its best objects are delfeated-t ere
must he Seen ri ii oil til e great 'lthroughflavl'ei of' all nations; other-
\isc it- bIest pu11 poses are. pveielted.

l'rSU Idekd thait youLreXcelm(Icy Will niot Considlel this as unreason-
able, a . that yomi will see the c(Ilse(Iquellces I have jijlt d ot t, s
lie illevital)he Iesl It of' (cliises liereil seit I'olto

I remliaili wilti the Inmost pelTect Cousid5lelvatio)l1,
Yome Excelleitey's ob)e(lienlt s(erv'anit,

ROBERTP T. SI'ENCE,
Captain in tlhc Javy.

His Exc(' Don 'FIZANCISCO (GONZ7AL1,Z E IlNAflEZ,
GovCerirOiof Forto Mm, (,CVC. eVC.

F.

U. S. Sip Cyane, '5i. .John's, Pot-to Rico,
- September 1st, 1 8Q2.

Inn1:ouro lettevs of the 28th and s1stuiltino, ill answer. to several
comymrno nicati oonsfom11ne, havel been dulymieceived-tianslations of
wlilh.I l:h e hut this muomenit lbeen able to obtain.

Iii mel aijol to tile capture of tile Pamliheta, I b)eg leiflission to re-
pe.at. tllat it must lie comlsidlem1.d a disaster glowing, out of tile Ill-
,jiustifiable ( owiiuct or lher Cvew. ia lu as oeHoul the r'etlibutive results,
of ilm aiuse of' bier citsisrig licerlse.
NWe require, that our law [til comlrumer ce shall bfmlilunolested; that

0l0' vesseelsslh;al iot.. ilon fl'i\i)lulls causes anid oil pretexts, of which
I 8:
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every privateersman ('00n1stitittes hlimnself a judge, lie intcrcep)eld, and
sul)jectetd to iql(u isit m ial scrnthiv, and( Amn iciati citizens ini ,de to ill-
cur intolerable inconlve'llience andil expense. Evils like these, Iw ve a
reine'1,y, whlichi tile iiiost rorl(earini%vogul[lot cexet Should remain
dorman t.

I all) convinlce(l your excc Ilency has beeri incorrectly iforinled. as
to tile tireatillenlt of t1he (ii'4,w ot the P'alichethl, which you repiesevit
as crilel, anl irecesssa ilv halshll. Tlhie oiGer cormnin ali(lmii, the
schioonier (G'lillpts i. \vIl h11imwlo foelhis lIillatic reeliitngs, awil I am
pei"sidlt'e(l that all prlacticabIle anid proper mli ditess was exetrcise(l in
thle occasion.

It is inot to a discuiision of the laws ar(d principles of '' blockade,"
that I ani desirows of calling your excellence's attecitiol-thiey ale
Settle(l, airid estab lishied yh le cola(CUtir'en t opinimiiof the wisest
statesineti, aid are nto honu-ele d(oibtril. -' Blockade' is not a myts-
tical arcaniIU; it in olvyes certain practical rlles, amply expla inled,
and(, I am persliad(ld, well and fil hy uinderstood by youli eXce m' icy.

It was to iln ite a list ap)pliclationl to these prninciples, according, to
tIh' a(cknow lodged ut4a-es otI the age, thiat I was led to preselit the
subject to v'olli excelenicy's attention; thereby to Il veit tile seizure
of onr vessels, and to (do away a piretext, often alleg-ed, for sending
them in leor adjuid ication.

It was p)resui1e(ld that yolw' excellence's piowvers extellded to tile
correction of' evils, existing m ithli ilthe rane of your autilority; that
vou hiad tile cmea s of chlvcl in~g the lie-titiotisiiess of pr'i ateeri,
and thiat. seeing the pel'nii'ious effects of' it, wsoulr I feel every disposi'
tionl to shlield tile Coimiellc(c of the United states, by the i iterposi.
tiol of' seasomi lahile restraints.

Wh'lile I feel conf'idenit, that our excellency will adopt, with pr'omnp-
tittide, mIeasu res c(alcuilated to ascertain the extent of the grievances
set lorthi ill COiOc n11 i('&ation o the 281Ili nltitn1o. I inlist be;g leave,
again to i peeat tile e xpiession of' iua loope ail(l ea)ct ion, that you
Will cause all Amniericani vessels, no 'v illegalilv dletailledh, it) the ports
of this islalld, foith \Aithi to ble re leasC(I, aIId eqIuitable dalmgtes
awarded such of the citizens of' the Unrited States, as have suffered,
eitbe(r ill llpoperty or persoll.

Thie wvell kno vwi chal'actee or vou excellency, for wisdom amid
Justice. inclines ilme to believe, that thiese expectations will apjpeaz
reasonable and right, and that they will be fully and satisfactorily
realized by

Your' Excellenicy's
Obedient Servant,

RIOBEITI' T'. SPENCE,

Hlis Excellency Captai, in Vic Tavy.
o011 FRANCTSCO G(ONZALEZ DF, LTNAREZ,
Governor lj'Porto Rico, .c c-c.
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United Siatvt'.ship Cync, ,Si. J'bhn's, P1o'w Ricon,
SeplemIber 3d, 182?.

Simr: I have had the honor to receive se% eral commuiniicatiolls rrom
'Iiltr Excelleticy, iln reply to letters addressed to you oil subjects or
vert i5 derablh Imomeni t. -
Youroll)ofissioinsi of resp-ect frr the IJWS of nations, arnd your1 de-

tvrinmillatin of mia kirig- t hem. anid the laws ot tie ' constitutional mu-
limr(1iy of' Spain." yourguides; a;d(1 thie in ue iti: ii oul express of iii-
qlu iving in to tile inmattetrs set ror tl ill myn ii. plrelseiitatimiis. Nx.
&c. are a!l properly a pp recia ted, and(1 ill, (loubtless, prove hiigh ly
efficaciolns. TI ic. Iaws ofiSpaill, Ii douoh t, ale all whiici the accuim-
lated experielice of ages, and(l the Ullite(d wisdom of sage men, catt
make them; and. it a(lmiiisteied b)y one or your Excel lcncy's ilinpar-
tialitv, wou 1(1, 1 amii peersiaded, affo rd 110 goodtl cause of toiplIaiillt.

I had the honor, a few (lays siiice. to Ireselit, fot the coilsideratiojn
411f your Excellencv, sotnc or i,( proceediitigs and(I decision s of the colil-
stitute(d tribtintals or tle island-wihether such, ale just mr legal,
Vow' Excellency call decide-to ilme they seemii novel, ajid extaor'di-
nat'y; a.1(, witii a know% ledge orsome or' tile iniiino' ci rcuistainces at-
tvnlilii, those vexatious I vials, I cannot refrain frowij saying they ap.
pear. strag-e.

I am sure your Excellency will deemii it (itie to thle (iigility of
the '' co'ilnstltltionlal 111o0aidcih'' you lepresetit, to case. Amnueri-
(all citizetis to be iidemif0! ied for' the loss stistainedlhl sulh ad-
jidiC11ati:Ins .Ls ouonr Excelleicy( II as lieeII iIIiteul to invYesti-ate. It
is lbut l'righlt a1ll.f jilst to expect this of tile. laws of Spain; aui(l wIvilc I in-
dulge a I)elie that suCh Will he tile Coil se h)Ii1suit'lj I am ledl to call
youi attention to the policy of* doing away all future occasioui lor dis-
satisfaction, by renderinig tile owners, Or captaitis, of tlhe p)livateers
unit of 1P-oito Rico4 wiore ac'coniiitalble.

lin my letter of the 29th uiltililo. I requested that )youu' Excellency
would do ine the hiolu-ol to state luow far these puli vateers are anthlo-
rized by the authoilities of the is! lild to capt.uice alid bliiiu ill for ad-
utdficatioin vessels of' tle Un itedi States (l.gage(l ill the pulinstiit of a
lawful commeurce, This iilformiatioii Your Excellenicy has not
thoullg't proper to afrordl.
Fron the iauci-lity with hiicli these small plivateeis are fitte(l omit.

and fromai the description oforprrsinis oilboat d Some of thelim, it has oc-
(umeed to we, that thle are not miadle to eitel into peitd )01(1, to r -

stlaiiu, and produce responsibility, for tih' excesses they may coin-
mitit, but ai'e left to cruize "' ad libilumt." Urider such circuiimstaices,
tiaiis-mressioiis arc inev itabhle>.

It is against thle aggressions of suchi vvssels, I remionstrate--pro.
testing against the iimpiopeur purivilege they have exerciseti, of ilnter-
Cep)tilug arid (letainirig, on the Ilih seas, vessels ot thle Uinited states
niigagedl in a lawful trade. And it becomes necessary for nme to ill-
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1zewll] y oul, E rixcallcy ',lld N:N)X i."11 it ilshmild 1 l;'roN\~f11 tou;i:II li,k! ll,it Il;wN
corIcelir, tIIlat, \\ il'i a % it)'to piC(\ It. as filI ,.Sliijui('{oui-le. a StIla;
or tllillgs tialiil' it \N it-i I.-:c it aiitlulu:;l ;an to ;'ai:I:u-til t a ill i-
tim1 aiuaicliy, to uitch 1iie vomiilirl(lc IthethUnitP t l ';Ats 1.XlOtIT
slHi)jsccte(; to setill-oto its c itizlls SiAil y, aInl4I to itl. Ili th1e1c1 Il
oft pL1;1('C aIlldIlcutitalitx; ;kilId to pI'cSt'('ve tile haIllIilmly my (iwvui'lu-
11 li't is (lesSirous Sihouihl exist Iletk ,tii thlze two 1iatiolis; I shllt, as ".
as possi hle, give (c 'ov to An i icc v essi Isi;iav i.at
andillsa ltobid, anld wi'velit, atlv i, tti'illptiiil ,,,rdeteiitioii 1,, ai;y
privatceP or alinCed vessel, andhshi.,l ltcl it initilIbelit onl lile ti tIlIt
a. an enelily, alnd sendl ttf) Ui itcd aitrlv,lillY pliv;lttI, o1i
alrie(l vessel, thlit slhall culse Lildi llice to the. i\"mkl vova:1- (ot ;l
Alileicaltl vessel, oP shall bv lfolild Niollatiliu the lUn" oIf tile Luiteil
states, awll tilhe luWM ofr miimi s.

Saiti.litcI that youe Excelilelnyi will butuk I~llOn thuls ctolilc )1 CmiI)-
d aias oilldterate, ,11il u(Illlaviialhel, I IIl'ilill

\~~~~~~~0,,I4\;iII( . I"Is t . PEN
oh

,tAcc(Iz't vll sl~ tt

CLjpta itu sheX\,-vy.
His Fxcvf1!cwv

lio.N l'i I(N~(.1 5(1) C II>^:"I.E:.' 1)1;I N17/;f''.,Do;F tksci-i']uo1C,-/ , ',1' m-, L.- kirz

Noe). 1.

I Ii \N L.l is,

lhin Ir'. (Gov.zs. (lc Linarc-. to (wu'uplin *Spc'.

Oil:t the letucript: ot u othllticl lett(P, ill iifo lilm, ))Ce, elleleal
I1V. o the (lepeflatiouis aiitd Xcm.-c.c coliitlittid 1)) flii StpalisIl pli
1.ateels ,,t thli.i Islanid. lipill tile v\eslstd.the 1,ikdv(. States, as 1 wa.
ililr'louat, and ill palticuiillrX uIpol tIlt hr)li.i-'altlll GeilevaPlAliAilew
.JIIksoii. by tic l'elPerira, I -exokv to trltk t fil ist C(ale witIl
Ps[)pv(t to the lkst, by the. ilt6filllLatilull or an iud(1ivi 1 ovt that na-

t1m01, Ml. iJdall told.
.,1 .;)I'.; to tinsgc.ien llall s;hedscil I llflu,m 1sruprise, and thle
iiith'it ltintl\'.diiii sOlizigwLlit-I tiansigrlesssiol oi the lav of, nat-

tit, sIio allh X( ileidili: tile( pi i( tiioliswhici it took to
provo i's tiiitl; aili thioljll4tiLc winch animated it to pullisil the
rlilliv m\"II all the li; (ito' the Spaltishi laws; laws capable of them-
we I it of \sI- i at lie. o iiait, (p tcall desire.

'[lie samle, thleel'fove, that I said to Air. Lord, I repeat to yol;
ailiinatedl withi the SaMeC p'illCiples and( sentitients which govern the
rondlict of thI suI)pelne government of the Spanish nation, and which
Co ini its character, ack;owledo ed iv all the nations of the carth.
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111i I aill tllaill that. I-oil have rot been wvell iorirnrwd regarding

t'e(!w S;j-tj arllid spiuliatiolts generally cenituitted upoi all Amie-
i.ical;n Ssels. I h;lve thellmost repeMted prool:i o1 tilt regilar1, conduct

o1 thes ipa ishJr )i v alec ls t;Wa rls thes *essels, w hicih they h av cex-
aim i'al0ld(1 I'espec tedl iU vC ry Collsi del'rab Ic' noinber's, show inggto tile
woulld that they a1 c not despCeradoess, because they know not What it
;icaIS, HPf)W thiri eves becaluseiite v are S panHiardis.
11wnldH to God that some vessels of' tIre militanv marine of tih

Ullited States, ha(I onbselve(l towaldis Spnanidsh\vessels, and towards
lhe H atiololu Illililarv Ji;i, a condiuct so regular! I am certain that
thell there would( not have benci tile disiareeable sensations wvhici
ulow exist rrornl it.
When I spieak to you, sir, in tins moanniier, I (lo it vith respect to

the scaindaloiis attack nmade by the United States schooner of war,
tine. Gramitipus, u0o10 the Span isih priv ateer tue Pal myra, which she at-
tacked in the midlst or peace, killed anmd wvounided several of lihe
crew, tlreate(d wuith indli-l-lity thle Spainishi flag, confinied ii chains tile
gtI'rea'ter pairt of'her crev, an(l that at the very inomneint wvhne aL1 o0ti-
(:ci- *ias about goion, on board of her to lwlesent lher papl'ers, and to
Cominply Nvitii tire law of liations.
Yon will p)erhliaps he iniormedi of this attack, seldom seen in tile

history of civilized nations; and no doubt it' you have been so with
tirutih, as I ar., you wvilI hiave h1ad1 the same horror an(l disnust; be-
catuse it is imipiossiblc otherwise to considering tIe most sacred conveln-
iours trainmnled uinpon, anid the majesty of a nation ilsuilte(1; of a na-

tionl Nvinich has always preserved ier' rights, and win icth, oftener tliaii
nmnce, has given poueblic rools of lie constancy, arid of her' never
leaving been oflelnded Nwith imnpuniity.

F or iny part, Nvithl respect to this event, I do nothing else but point
it out to you as a palticuhar piece of news, because its decision be-
lon-s to tire supreme government of' both nations. As a functionary
of oine, I will not depart fr'om the pathi which it has pointed out tn
me: justice shall always be my guide. I shall respect the laws of
nations; and I strail punish, with tre lasvs ini my, hanld, such SpanislA
sulljects as shall transgress their duties.

God preserve you many years.
FR. GONZ. DE LINAREZ.

Paoto Rico, 27tha1osgust, 1 822.
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[ rRANXiLATIO N.1

Dont Francisco Gonzaulez de Linrarez to Caupta ini Sperie.

IPORTO Rw11CO, 28th Jurgust, 182-2.
SIR: I have just seen your official letter of vesterlday, relative tu

thle (del)redations w ilich are said to hlave beenl cotitiittedi by SpankIsh
privateers against the vessels ofl the United States.
As thlis commiiniic ationi is suilbstalntially the same as the form er, it

app)e(ars,,' (ily Ic('essarl'y toirepeat my yesterday's answer; hut, wishing
to give von lnewVprooUs ot' lie jiistire anld good faith of' the Spaniisi
govestitnerit. I will eliter ilito) nCw eCxp)lainat ionls.

.1 ain persuaded that tile alrmed pii vateers ot this islhand(l have tlint
Conllilitt, uipoun tIte vessels of' the Uniitte(l States, tIhve scanidalous
(Ci11 Cs i itli w lihYI r lP-stmalt (co)ncern hias been ra sed , o' a mis
takel ras en terv(l intto vonr mindiri. They hiave, been exanilliiie1by- ra

a. (1(1t1dave, withoutlite least i njuiry, oolitielled tilri1 vo aIgeS; a;1
(IoIttless, in a short tihe, yIu will be convinicedi of a tiutli so uoto'

1 only speak of tle pri'ivatee's aimed in tiis is1iarid, and(1 am very
fai; r'rt'om making all apology forithose that have beenl arlite ill otIhe'r
pi'Omit ('CS, because I am ign oian t of theiri condtict; arid al tborih it
mayl) have b(eenCli 'lillral in this manner, it belongs 11ot to my authlO
ritv to pujllish them.

BUt if' it is very strange, that, ever, whlien there were somne tiillllu
eC(xesseS, etteiget ical l'eonIstr'aitces wer'e made bit' thtemi1 awid tie at-
tack iOf the American schooner Gramptis)l11hi1ts been p)asse(l ove' ii si'
lele, (01' CorIsidei'ed as a circuiiistance or no momenei t, iln wtiiull ile
);rtiCcII at' Ci CtI'ItStan(e OCCIIIn ed or her' belonging to the itavy of HIIe
U llit(d States; what Cioimpar'isonl ('alt ever exist between the (lctettioll
of a vessel, and even committing, saone plit.ifti.i alrld con temiptiblevIcdepi
dation (if such lias been done) arid the attack o' the other, to destroy
her' il a per'fl dim(ils almao(' r, to cat lse tihe (leat]i, a rIid lnrisolililtelitt (it
tlhe ciecws ill cliliaus; andt wtfat is Illore, iisuhlii-tg airI t'atramplinig u
thie 'Spaishi inilitar'y flag Who ever so openly violated the marit
tillue law of' iationts? Aid wilh), after ssuchi a violation, will attenmptto
declaim against injuries eitiher imagi n ar'y or' irmiien sely less'

In Ailte, the peace between two nations, as Spain anirh that to whIicI
YOn helong, Si, is a blessing f'or the pu'esei'vatiori of which I ani readyv
to become a sacrifice: thlerefor'e I dto not hesitate to assuree xorll that tle
laws wvill be enifor('e(d ill as 'a' as they hIat e been ttans. dressed; andI
tlherefo'e I consider' myself entitled to re(uire the samie 'ia'iikness aulh
cornsider'ationi ftrni your, notwithstanding my having explained rnysel
so r'riiely; because our respective governlimejits will (lo \ fiat i hey tilink
.rop!er. ari(l will do what is iriost just for the well being of tihei' people
God preserve you Ialnly yeats.

FR. GONZALEZ DE LINA.tREZ.



No. 3.
[TRAN9LATIOr.]

Don Francisco Gonzalez de Linarex to Captainr Spence.
:PORTO RTCO, AugUst 31, 182S.

SIR: I have the honor to, answer the note which you. were pleased
to address to me, under: date of 28th inst. relative to the indemnifica-
tiCni Wilich. oilghtt~o be made to the American vesselsldetained by pri-
vateelSw of tthis island, and condemined to pay costs, after being declared
intiocent by the courts of justice; and, also, relative to the nullity
and illegality of the blockade declared against tile ports of Terra
Firma, for the reasons Which you are pleased to give as your opinl-
ion.

TI'he principles establijfhied by the- maritime law of ciVilized na
tions are. not unknown to me, nor the cause's which have influenced
tile declareation of blockade against the ports occupied. by the- insure
gSuts; nor even the maritime military force by which this declara-
tion can be. andJ has been, supported; yet, as, on one hanijd, my au-
t~I~rity being circumscribed to a province, at adistanicc from those
police, has no influence, nor can have, in: any official acts; and, -oni
t e other. subjects !of this nature belong, by their character, to the
exatiniation. aid decision of tbe supreme governments of the na-
tirs. it is ny duty to avoid all intervference in them, andto confine.
myself to the circle of my functiolls.

L*lhave before-ine the note which you .were pleased to enclose to
e in yourlsaid official letter, containing the vessels detained, witi the
rcurntsAnccs in which, they have been, and-the consequences which
ave ensued.: l owe-it to thejustice, to the unlalterableness of illmy prin-
iples, and to tle rectitiide of thte government which I represent, to
eclare to you, that I shall take all the provisions Withiininmy poW
r, to elicit tle trulrti of what hlaes occurlred with respect to the detain-
l vessels, repeatiiig, that you may rest assured, that the laws of tle
ingdom shall judge and decide upon them, without'the possibility :of-
y alteration in their legi imatapplications. Neither partiality nor
Psonal interest, nor the passions, shall have aniy voice' or take anyr

art in the decisiqils: the law shllHdictate, aid al (I tlhe first) shll
ubmit to it.
God preserve you many years.

: FRANCIS. GONZALEZ DE LINAREZ.

-No. 4.

Don Francisco Gonzalex de Linarez to Captain Spence.
SIR:!I hae jimt-rec. i v,:d the tr anslatioln of youi, ofirial note of thim
F(Iiult., anwhich is an answer to mine of the 2. t1,zcontaining, al-



so, tbe former acknowledgment of tle letter of the inter'preter de
I'once, which was communicated to me by Mr. Lord, a itizen orf lie
United States;; acid now recently of the declaration of Mmr Art0li6i
DElgarton, mate of thle brig Andrew Jackson, ii which I hlae had
the )leasuirc of reading that lhe and his companions, dct'iined onl boavd
thle privateer, had bcen 'well trelaed.
You will be pleased, sinl', to let me kloW. thc thlinlgs v1Which IInej

eenpplundered from tile detained vessel, and claifn tile datnages which,
Lave ensueion lher detention. I have taken all thee measures wlich
were in my power, foe eliciting the truth of the .F'cts, iln the]
niarneer provided by thle IawsV ol Spain; and whe~r, according. t.1
them, thie delinquents ai e tried and convicted, they shall belbupif
]she'ld; then thle tribunals established by the constitutionnal law of thie
monlarclly wiJI take cogpdizaince, to Which the powe6 of' judginig and
applying thie laws, is excilusively gratlted-prihiciples from Wvhich itis
impossible for me to deviate, as. it is with respect to, thosu Ieeaich rult
'in thle United States, fin nny functionavy to (leviate from them.

-Youj may rest assumred, thiat, -if, the authorities appointed there b'
try critnes of this classs. sAre incxorable in their conduct, admittikn-
nothing but law n.Ield justice, those wvlhich are. ill the territory of tlie
.constitutional monarchy of Spain, suimnmoned foe that purposes, mill
never yield inl their pr-inciples of justice, and in the fulfliment of tbeeu
anduties. To llem 4b'e-longs to tly ly tho laws, aind to aplily themi;
alidl to thle political govX.rnmnc lt ot the lieople: to enforce tle executioe
.of thle legal decisions of time judicial power, and to watch over tme~ob
servance of the laws, by taking care that ico one break themn.

God! preserve you many years.
FRANCISCO GONZALEZ lDE LINAREZ.

PouTo Rico, 1st Sept. 182L2.

No. 5.

[rnUANLATTIN.s]

DoTl, Faucisco Gon-alezl de Linarez to Captain Spence.

Stu: Your official. note of the Sotll lt. has informed me of tliein
telligence which hxas reached you of the motives which the sclhiolir
Grampus had for the hard aind unexpected treatment of the Spalli.
privateer the Palmyra.
My forrner communications have shotvn you whjat my priociph

are, and whatimy rhniduct hias been in this inatter,. as a faithful. (J
server (if the fIundanecntal laws', of the Spanish Moyinarchy. Th
truth of vhat has lhapponed in that captuic, wvillibe. thllr resultrf
legal iniv-estigatioi, il! \hlichl sister information, which p-artialit

r' personal interest oftfio dictate, have no part. Whten that sh
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have Icell elucidated in the way which the laws require, our supr-eme
goiteri'iiiients will decide with justice wNlhat is proper.

God preserve you many years.
FIIANCISCO GONZALEZ DE, LINAREZ,

p'ot-o Rico. 2d S'ept. lS2C?.

[TItANSLAT I O.N.1

Dlon FIYalICISCO tlo Capta in 'Spence.

Sue: I have tlc honor to -answer your official note (f the Ist ilnst.
Its objectct is- I st. Thl'e good condo uct of' the s(clooner G(-antips in the
capture of' the IPancheta; i£rd, TIlhe lnecessity und(ecr which thle -overnl-
menlt is of p)utting a sto) to the operations and irregular con(luct or
tlic privateers towards Atmerican vessels; Ad, To procure the inme-
liate liberationi of those that mnay have been (letaillcd ill tile ports;
4th, Prompt indemnification lur tChe losses they havc sustained.

(in making the enumicration or these matters, i must call your at-
teution to my fornmcir answers, because they have already been treat-
cd of' in them implicitly and explicitly. Notwitljstadinig, 1. will re-
ceat to you that the decision upon tihe justice or injilstice, tile valid-

ity or invalidity, the legality or, illegallity, of' the blockade( o tOe coast
ot I'erra Firmna, is beyond my authority: that the privateers are ill-
forinedl by time ordinances of' their cruise of their respective obliga-
tions, for tile transgression of which they will be responsible, and
pimished by the laws, in tile same manner as in similar cases the pli-
vatecrs of tile United States w 01u(l be by the justice of the govern-

elint, if they should transgress the i nl its which shoul0(d le prescribed
to them, but without this trallsglession thev should not he respollsiblel
lastly, that, by the political constitution of the Spanish Monarchy,
the ulmictions of the judicial powei' ale clearly designated, tile go-
Vernment being totally prollibited from being joined with them; and
one of tile great 1)roI)s of civil liberty consistilg in this clear sepa-
ration. ro pr-eserve interiori tranquillity and security; to procuire
public prospem'ity; to maintain estalblishied order; to watchl ovel tile
Observance of' tile laws; to publish them); to cause the xecultion of'
tile decisionss ot tile courts of' justice, to lie in all its partt an agent
of thle overnmelnt-liere, sit-, you may see tile circle of myl fillmctiollns.

God preserve you many years.
FRANCISCO GON ZALEZ DE LINQP~i5Z,

Porto Rlico, 9th Sept. I !g
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,LEirtitlf ( lt i'cl frinl! (uP flai! i6jrt7i . >pe U C('( Ct1110t(1i'P) of 1/ti

Ulletd', l' t1'l() Sh, .',t, ,'(')licerha i/c 't.y2.
'Since fill, t-Ifee of' IIlIe :."d iilst. tr'airollilting Illmy cOr'rls)on(ellcC,

1ava\iSRl} a oI~t eI's;tl{;l}l withI gti4i'i'iio/.) hi)hI1) v.- s I to Iu as.
SlIlTdl. that tll hei (:ict ci), Sl llied1c.IeIoi meet lil wvislit', II via.
ioll to, Ithe piivleev;'e lltted mit ol the isand;: Ilat thoSe aleaiidy out
WeN?cti@(pIi1wilbthwe\o IIe fli vthe( c IIuive'nnt; that lIe is opposed
to it, l,'h i!l hiS1jpivate alt't Iplitic Cap1ali;(thatj fiti'e I'esti'ra~its
shallI he Ifland itpii theiui; andwthtdhe will teitid all ahuses, -is
as he listed polwaev. IlTat Ililt., bri Awtlvew J.aak'klil elhia orldl
to lie elOat lilkl -tv: that 1wn sloumild ilii(liire into th1i ctalse ot) hiei (IC.
tvillion.ll. al. uIlless atiimih acid SiihlflienitI t.1laso(s(alshib ivn, hev will
take stepsI'1 :te the jud-e to he ielntvlv(1. 11n ftine that 1he will tIc
hlis utillmost lo kee-p the laws of' nations inviolate. 'ITlat. tipoi the suit
jet(: hilwk1f'le hie call dto iiltltinug; it was a (lustioll tilat most bf
set tlc!i'\he t'lti theI!! g'oviiilluets: tfll hlockIade hIat) befii decu.b
cd bv (etGvleval MtwIiillui. ilt %\ais Feeco-lii.,i. andtIhel cOeiS';eiVie(Tes n

violati l. it vvere illevitable. ovlr this quiestioii lie had no cOIitol.O"

List *1 thlce Xm7nies otlnd L,)rc of tI/c Ir1it'aleers filt!d out fiom. he, t,'
'ious Pou/s (' 11/it( Jslact o(f Pmp/ti /enl.

Paonolo-A ld ii el h'ig. pierc(d Imr twelity -tills. carries cSi
gi IIs (It careoiiacies Itas ;.'o(MInleitIItW I. II'Olle III tII i 1lted il; iti'li
IIell. Fitltd oul tiumi this port. al Ili(to onl ti('I ti'v.
I'ctllchel(-Ail lueinavi-ialicdite 1)ir pticiciui Flk sixteeln ,guwt.cc

'ies tell to twclv~e &,gllu. t1:1s at (tliipltecIliit ol o)1eioiicnddred and tweW,
iieit-cap)tcleld by 1he. (G 'a npus.

u'tfl9t)l~ G(rti ruPrt'/liv-Pei'ticed lo) sixteenl i.,I carries SiN
ei-1i1 (t119, aial lIa;I (Ot 1h t of (itlit -cII: is fitted(l ot fIrotiiil
plaec., andl no in tiis0 >Imot.

;"in'ltniii~rft'n:'c'o-( ie cs tmt' t allit fifty to sixty mcief: fi(Pc
ou'l'rinti this p)11th and nw (It ta1V.ist'.

,Schrot or Ifortit-de,In. atr-A-bitdOtls axio, andnotc
crvIis(': c;Iieies litO iiici att ilfort :1neii.

1Fh1rvhera to. ('iritiu'it- bit it out Iitrtll P~orto C abetlto: carries 1"A
Utlls,c1id11 acolllpF; Il oh, fifty totll.

Besitits tile aii; ,. t1h( ;aie (1 ait iltlhid'oil'd) Iltrev or tobor idli
Siliallt priu Ite' . trOut the Idieti t pivts of this island, ot' the aula
wid `uice out'wlich I1 have no kuum led-c.


